
SPACE # 

PLEASE PRINT

1.        Name :______________________________________ Email Address: ________________________________________
Company Name :_________________________Cell#: Home#:______________________ 

Items for Sell
This Show Application will be accepted only after you have been pre-approved. Mail App/Contract and TX Sales tax permit.
Payment must accompany all applications. To reserve your space for the next show; you must pay for it by 2:00 p.m. 
Sunday of the current show. Show hours are: 9-6 Fri. and Sat., and 9-4 on Sun 
(To apply for a Texas tax permit, go to http://www.window.state.tx.us/taxes/ or call 1-800-252-5555)

2. Please circle the date of the show you are applying for. (to be filled out monthly)

JAN 15-17- FEB 19-21 MAR 19-21 APR 16-18 MAY 14-16 JUN 18-20

JUL 16-18 AUG 20-22 SEP 17-19 OCT 15-17 NOV 19-21     NOV 26-28 DEC 17-19

3. Barn 0 Space: $166 per 10’x14’  x spaces desired _____  = $ ___________
$249 per 15’x14’  x spaces desired _____  = $ ___________    

4. Outside Space:                 $70  per most 12’ x 24’  x  # desired ____ = $ ___________
(some spaces smaller 10x10,12x12 etc…same price)

5. Food Vendors: Meal Food lot $270                                      = $ ___________
Snack Food lot $170                                    = $ ___________

6. RV Hook-up fee is $75 per 3-day show (Th/Fr/Sa/Su).   = $ ___________
$25 for each additional night (s) with approval. Extra night (s)= ____ = $ ___________

Dates

All of the terms and conditions of the Vendor Contract apply.

Your Signature _______________________________________________ Today’s Date _____________________

Table Rentals (6‘):  $10 each w/advance reservations. Tables desired _____ x $10   = $ 
Comments:

Barn 1-6 Space: $138 per 10’x14’  x spaces desired _____  = $ ___________
$207 per 15’x14’  x spaces desired _____  = $ ___________    

O Cash 

O Check # 

O M/O #

P.O. Box 341
Stonewall, Texas 78671

(210) 846-4094
Email: fbg@moment.net

Website: fbgtradedays.com

Total Due: $ 

Contract
Texas Sales Tax ID

Owe-

RV SPACE #
2021

APPLICATION

(All cottages/vehicles/trailers requiring 

Barn space vendors are required to be open all 3 days.
Sat/Sun option for outside vendors only. 

electricity are  considered an RV) 

Covered Outside:  $125  per 12’ x 20’  x spaces desired _____  = $ ___________


